NOVEMBER 20-21, 2015
9133 HUNTER VALLEY LANE
KNOXVILLE, TN 37922
www.huntervalleyfarmtn.com
865-693-7733
FOR QUESTIONS OR INFORMATION REGARDING RULES & REGS, PLEASE VISIT www.kcbs.us
ELECTRICITY:
WASTE: DO NOT dump ANYTHING on event grounds. No grease, no coals, no ashes, no trash, no nothing pretty
pretty please! We are a premier event venue hosting many types of events and need to retain the beautifullness of our
facility, thank you for understanding! We will have designated dumping containers for waste and trash bins for
everything else.
SAFETY: This is our primary concern; for you, for us, for our guests. We ask that you please remove any safety
hazards prior to competing. Please ensure that you have a FUNCTIONAL fire extinguisher as the Fire Marshal is
prone to inspecting here. Please alleviate any tripping hazards, secure tents/structures/gas containers, etc. Please pretreat your area to protect from damage and grease if you are not cooking in an enclosed trailer.
BBQ SALES: You are welcome to sell your product to the public! Selling may continue until 4pm.
SET UP: C’mon in around 9am-ish on Friday, November 20th, 2015. We will have designated parking once you are
finished setting up. Please do not take vehicles (of any kind) off the designated areas. We happen to love and enjoy
our beautiful landscaping here and wish NOT to have to re-do any of it. We would sincerely appreciate your parking
cooperation!
SECURITY: Will be provided at night and any other time you may need it.
TEAR DOWN: We just ask that you try your darndest to be off the property by 6pm so we can get ready for our
next big event.
JUDGING: All contestants will be responsible for turning in their entries to the designated judging area.
MORE INFO: Hunter Valley Farm is a fully family owned an operated farm with two very unique event facilities.
We host several hundred events here annually, however, this is our only contest. Unfortunately, due to livestock, we
ask that you not bring any animals of any type on the property with the exception of service animals.We decided to
host this amazing BAR-B-CURE event to benefit The Butterfly Fund in honor of Maddie Harrill and Emily Barger,
both of whom passed away far too young of childhood cancer in 2008. We are trying our hardest to raise money to
help prevent this awful disease. To learn more about our cause, please visit
www.butterflyfund.org.
EVEN MORE INFO: Theft, injury, damage to person, property, etc., is not the fault of BARB-CURE, Hunter Valley Farm (or its subsidaires), or The Butterfly Fund. This event will
happen in any weather!
TURN IN SCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY:
• Chicken: noon
• Ribs: 12:30pm
• Pork: 1:00pm
• Beef Brisket: 1:30pm

SANCTIONED BY:
AWARDS: We have lots! Awards will be given to first thru fifth place in each of the categories. Cash awards will be
given to grand champion and reserve grand champion. Good luck y’all!

